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DAILY NEWS.
News Summary.

The IUclunond papera state, in referonco to the
«lection, that "in sevoral instances candidates for
Congress in Virginia have withdrawn their names

from the canvass, for tho reason that they could
»not conscientiously tako the oath, and did not
Irish to doprivo their State of its due nharo of re-

presentation. Mr. Carter Lke, brother of Robt.
IS. Lee, for thiB reason withdrow hia name, and
recommended for support another candidato who
could tako tho oath. Tho returns will not bo in
from all tho districts.«omo of which are remote
from telegraphic communication.possibly evon

for several days, especially from the Eighth Dis-
trict, composed» of many counties In tho south-
western part of tho State. Dantjqc H. Hohe, of
Montßomory, is believed to have the beat prospect
in this district. Mosßra. Chandleu, Conrad,
MoBiiY, of Lynchburg, Cubtib, of Accomac, and
Btuabt, of Augusta, are believed, at tho time of
going to press, to be among thosewho ore elected.
The Postoffice Department is making up it» ac-

countafor the next Congress, and it appears that
while the mail service haa been sustained by tho
receipts for postago during tho rebellion, the de-
ficit, when the moil route service in tho Southern
States arc resumed, will be eight million dollars.
Tho Military Department of Mississippi has

been transferred from the Division of the Gulf to
that of the Tenncssco.that is, from tho command
of Gen. Sueridan to that of Gen. Thomas.
General Banks, wo see, has come out, October

9, 1865, as a candidate for Congress against tho
President. He says, in a note :

Ï am in favor of granting the right of suffrage
io colored men. I believe this measure to bo ne-
cessary to the settlement of tho affairs of this
country, and have full confidence that it will be
adopted. I urged this upon tho Constitutional
Convention of Louisiana in 1864; and in an address
I delivered in New Orleans the 4th of July of thiB
year, copies of which I enclose, you will lind a full
expression of my sentiments.
There is another thing which, according to the

Boston journals, General Banks did in Louisiana.
He declared, on oath, that he was a citizen of that
State, and os a citizen, within a fow months, was
admitted to tho Louisiana bar. How, then, ¡k ho
now a citizen of Massachusetts and a candidate
for Congress ?
In the Episcopal Convention, now being held in

Philadelphia, on tho 13th tho House of Delegates
settled tho case of Biuhop Wilmer, of Alabama,
by. the adoption of resolutions which concur with
the House fof Bishops in cenBuring Bishop Wil-
mer'a late pastoral letter, racoguizo the validity
of his consecration as Bishop, but require from
him a written promiso of conformity aa prescribed
by tho office for fhc conaocratiou of Bishops, to he
aigned in tlio ¿presence of a Bishop'of the Church,
and transmitted to the Presiding Bishop. Upon
finch promiso of conformity tho Presiding Bishop
is to givo notico, and the recognition of. Dr. Wil-
mer as Bishop of the Diocese of Alabama will bo
complete. The resolutions were adopted with but
one dissenting voico. Tho resolutions go to tho
House of Bishops, as a substitute for its action.
The,report of tho committee in favor of tho divl-
aibn óf the Diocese of Pennsylvania was adopted.
The Southern newspapers never were bo crowd«

ed with, advertiacmentb as they aro at present.
It is no uncommon thing for the daily papers to
publish supplements filled with tho advertise
menta the ordinary sheet could not contain. Those
evidences of local activity arise, no doubt, from
the new condition in winch the people find them-
selves, but they show, also, that tho peoplo havo
tho energy to apply themselves in the pcoper
manner to tho recovery of their true industrial
petition.
.The election returns from Pennsylvania and

Ohio present large Democarivtic gains, and givo evi-
dence of the rapid advance <oï public sentiment in
favor of tho immediato restoration of the Southern
States to all the powers enjoyed by other portion*1
of the Union.
Thé Jeicish Messenger saya, that Mr. IIyuan

Moseb,' of Cincinnati, baa collected, by persona]
application, the sum of $4000, to aond to Jerusa-
lem, to bo expended in erecting ''pugrimdwell-
inga" for poor Hobrew» who are led from religious
motives to repair to (he Holy City, that they may
did and be buried on ite consecrated ground.
" Tne New Orlöans correspondent of tho 'Boston
'Fpsl states that tho citizens of Louisiana airead;
look upon thé Trccâmen'n Burean as practically
ah&ehed in thai State. ;i

..'.A. dispatch dated Now York, October 12th, Baye
concerning Lieut. Mauíiv. :

" .,''". . "j
.Intelligence,-from Mexico, via Havana, 16,'ihl

30th of September, states that Lieut. Maury/ late
jrehel official, haa received from Maximilian natu-
ralization papera, and is thcrcforo now a Mexican
Citizen. ", :;r" "' '' "'' -*'' "'

The buccobb óf'tne so-çalïod Republican'party in
Pennsylvania and Obio.appoara to us tö bo^ mat-
tet" of the least pOssiblo eousequoncc, except to
tho candidates themselves. \Vhon CongresB'tóébts; and th¿ policy óf tho President comoB be-
fore it for practical action wo oxpcofc'' tö Jace Ré»»
publicans, Union men, DctnociatB and Whlga'stiáf-
taboing hhn. ,-T/ho Radie**.!* will sValid óft1 and will
constitute the anti-admmiatratibn party. All mod-
©r'àfû and patriotic mon will domo together, neces-
sarily, into 'í% huniiiilalrátiorí part/, ahd'if wfll

j'tt^ako no diífórcnco by what name ihcynittyhavc
been known liorojojorc. ''Tho clcctiblie which hWc
justooçurrp(^rç, {.Ue/oforo, wo repeat, of no gen-
eral consequence
A ctàçlfitySf JjYcnch antiquarians is striving to

iproyothat JoaíIíOfAbo .was. not burned at all,,but
i wûh married, had children, .an¿ died: qmóljy\alMetz. Thoy havo published oqp extract frojn foeMérousGtOanii^i October, 1C86, edited by Vjze.
We hoar, read that owr Pathcr VioNinn, of the

, rOratory^diBcoYerctl at, Motz, and had ^transcribed
uhutoxo a;not,wy,pubUp,.amânuscript^whichstatoH/tbatinUMJoau can.ft.to.Motz,S3S"\ff.¿brothers mot her, and at onco recognizedbfevi* though '«li«ytheijghbBho..hjid:beaiv,:hurned/k>ng
ago. By audliy she ihiwrlo» Mon* DEs-'Anfôiafi».ch'ö'i'auor-i 'á'n'n'Wrfher ViONiíh la 'hicky. crifhigh te
find the v§-Q TñJ^r^fJñtrlf£t',fftodfUSG. The
aociojjt «'Dn Banquet Johanne- 'd'Arc* means t<publir/h úhk^tímaA'WBoWa 1(48 disco*
tbrednrtlo missing link. SI tttnt»A

. » > «

D.t,NE83 of Chables Dickens..Tho Court Jour
nal says :

Wo regret to loam that Mr. Dickens, who h
now in Paris, has had a ann-stroko. Ho wat
quite insonsiblo for somo hours, but, wo are happito say, Bpecdily recovered, and is now quito wefagain.

THE VIRGINIA ELECTION.

RF.TCRNS FltOM RICHMOND AND LYNOnBURG.B. J.
BAHUOTJB, CHARLES. _. M08BY AND JOEL U. HOQUE
ELECTED TO CONORES8.ADOPTION OF TflE <-ON8TI-
TUTIONAL AMENDMENT REMOVING DISABILITY FROM
noi.niNo office fiiom those who participated
IN THE REBELLION, &C.

(Correspondence ofNew York Herald.)
THE VIRarNIA El.CTIOK-THE RICHMOND RESULT.

Richmond, Vu., October 12, 2 P. M..It takes
much longer to ascertain the result of a generalelection in this State than tho conclusion ofa gen-
oral ballot in Oregon, including tho timo consumo«!
in transmitti- from the far off Pacific coast. Up
to this writing tho indications are that you may
rely upon the election of tho following named gon-
tlemon In this District : For Congress, B. J. Har-
bour. To the House of Virginia Delegates there is
now no doubt of the election of N. M. Lee, Ready
R. Grattan and Littleton Tazewoll, from tho city
of Richmond, and Franklin Steams for tho county
of Hon rico.

.It is conceded that John H. Gilnier will be elect-
ed to tho State Senate over Charles Palnior, tho
well known and univorsally admitted Unionist.
N. M. Lee, ono of tho successful candidates for

tho Virginia Honso of Delegates, was a nigger
trador in this city for many years, and beats his
loyal opponent handaomely.Mr, Grattan is an old Virginia lawyer, and for-
merly tho Stato law reponer.

Littleton Tazewcll is full of the blood of the first
families, and was oloctod Commonwoalth Attorney
at the election, which was subsequently erased by
General Turner.
Mr. Franklin Steams is everywhere recognized

as always having been a staunch and uncompro-
mising Unionist.
Tho following are tho majorities in tho different

wards up to tins writing, and may be relied upon :
Tazewcll, 3G6; Grattan, 304; Evans, 264; Lee. 404..
The defeat of Mr. Charles Palmer for tho Senate

in a moBt disastrous indication. Mr. Palmer is the
distinguished Unionist who some weeks since was
introduced to President Johnson and his Cabinot,
at the Executivo Mansión, and largely compliment-
ed for both hiB exalted character and services to
the Union throughout the late war in Richmond.
The election throughout tho State will evidentlybe sign_leant boyond common expectation.

RETURNS FROM THE BTAT-.
The returns are favorable to tho election of

CharleB L. Mosby, the eligible candidato of the
Fifth (Lynchburg) district. Jool H. Hoguc is
probably elected in tho Eighth District.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Is adopted by an almost unanimous vote. If re-
moves disability from holding office as applicableto those who prominently participated ia tho re-
bellion.

THE NEGRO AND THE QOVERNMENT LOANS.
Facts are developing tho ability aa well as the

disposition of tho negro to maintain his manhood.
I have it from an authoritative source that out

of tho amount of $8,000,000 of tho sovcralgovcrn-
ment loans subscribed for in Eastern Virginia,
moro than $3,000,000 havo been taken by freed-
men; and that the remainder (15,000,000) has been
taken by Northern men doing business in this
State; and, so far as the records show, not ono
dollar by a white native Virginian.

LETTER FROH GENERAL BRISCOE.
I have received a letter from General J. B. Bris-

co©, now on trial at Washington for larceny of
United States monoys and bullion, dated Old Capi-tol prison, in which tho General asks a suspensionOf judgment on tho part of his military fricuds un-
til tho evidenco for the defence is taken. Ho adds:"I merely wish to say to you that when tho evi-
denco is all taken some facts will be discovered of
which you and the public are at prcspnt ignorant,and which will, I trnst, tend to placo my case in a
far different light than it is nowIn."

IN. THE INTEREST OF LATE UNION PRISONERS.
Genoral John E. Mulford, agent on tho part of

the United .States for the exchange of prisouors, is
about to mako a most important report to tho
Secretary of War and Lieutenant-General Grant,'touching* the interests of lato Union prisoners of
war.. General Mulford is now,, and for months has
been, engaged in closing up the affairs" of his De-
partment. .' '...'

0 0 0-!-

THE FOUR RACES.

We take tty& following from the Richmond Whig,
of tho 13th inst:
. "Mr. Bowles, in a recent letter to tho SpringfieldRepublican, speaks of tho Chinese population in
the Pacifie States, now i-umbcring not far from
eighty thousand, and rapidly increasing. They
are a very industrious people, frugal, orderly, in-
offensive,* minding their own business, and yetthey are the subiocts of constant abuse and ill-
usage on the part of the dominant race amongwhom they lrw_ They, are not allowed to vote,their testimony is not received in a court ofjus*tioe against a white man. Ifthey engage in min-
ing, they are subject to a heavy tax, and their
daily lifo is cmhiucrcd by insult, contempt, and
not -anfrcquently«personal outrage.,."Upon the re-
cital of these fact«-, tfío Bostón, Courier remarks,this is a sad rccor«a, but it does not surprise us.
It is bot a renewal of the lesson "Which historyteaches «on every page.that stern" lesson of race
without which the t_ifhing« of history can neverbe learned, or tho problems of politic« solved.
We have at this moment on tho soil of the UnitedStates, inbh of four; different .races.white, rod,yellow and blaok; or, i» other words, the Cauca-

sian, tho American, tlio Mongolian,' and the Afri-
can. The Cau«üBÍttn is represented by tho so-called Anglo-Saxon race, which, has been always,remarkable for the caro with which it lin» kept itsblood puro and unmixed, and for the haughty, in-ilexihhi and stern coimtenanco it has turned to-
wards every inferior raco with which it has been
brought into contact. How has the white hian
hero dealt with tho representatives of the three
other races above named ? 'The** tad, man has al-
W-V-beentís-enemy; thé red man-would-Over bo
tho white man's alavo.or the whito* man drudge,and so the white map has exterminated him. To
this task he has sot himself with tho dogged de-
termination with which he has- felledVtbO forestBand plowed- tho fallows, and at this "moment flip
process is goiug.OB to tho far Wçat withmost sat-
isfactory foauH8.wcr -toda-" môèt 'S-t-t'factory to
tho ¡white man. ¡<n ; fi,£rr«JI b) -ivr. , \u ir.ïiTho blaok -man :_o ,ha8; WWffU -&¿orá Africa
against his will, and compcJ(cd .To work for him.
Ho has fed him, clothed him, nursed him in sick-
lies«, and supported him in old*Ago, find ae an
equivalent, has.exacted from Jiiui.' enforced labor.
To this relation tho black man has meekly.and un-
renÍHtingly submitted.
T_bj6_by"h_"t- hsefcomo fromjAsiaofrbiB-p-wnacc«5?dr *H«b is Inmistrid-us.-TritBalahn-nrmfees.He is ready to labor to tho utmost extent of his

csamveity.-an«! wiUiugly-ongagos in.ihoflaJ'cpuIöiYprfncîtH-afereeabni.forin-oï:Tabor ___ ,:whicl»' th'phaughty and dainty,whito man recoils. Him thewhito man, oh'tho-io coujditloH^á-owS to irvo, andnothing moro. Ho gives' him.JUm. lowest wagesand tho worst treatment. íH0:ri«3v'errébo¿fnizó'ijbetween him and them tho tie of a-common hn-

nuide to linder«
must never -spiro'-ttJ -a 'soc/enV èifïl F'br politicale«i_alitY with tho whits-man.
opinions.ahput facts, vvVáró noT «íonsiSoriiit^iltthisrn<Si-iml_ÚwlAh_lwl-16 tta-rf.4iohT.4o treat
ii*derlwra,ces,-.bul.i*ilQW b*?«hak8,{,roatod them, hoW
he-does «treat thorn, 'tut íhe pcf»pJó öfW-MMBjwhero ttiero^ajre aojphinçsoajulayn^at npjndian«and few Africane<«llftyo.i-mut t.hijuj^fs^/^^en-lerrío iftïct thatojl tho'ao in^mor^T^CC--AVPilrWcd
niovobr losííillb-v¡tlitíwipCTÍtírxñcev_nd:hftyo,pjflíf^ét! thvm'oniV"to'_ioálloged'W»dg*enbr_dy,*-__:oun_*C(V?Àct of-ths'HMreáímoHt 'WhioWtiw Affiamrch-ilr^MVed;»'^bc^i-^ôndfe'-tiÇoh'ttio African atWI 'MWàtil
upon tho Indian or tho Chinese; Nsu JwiVwBttttmbo protonded that tho African ie higher in thoecalo of raco than tho Chinese or tho Indian.If tho African has been treated ill, which a» a
gonoral proposition wo do not admit, tho Chineseand tho Indian havo not been, aro not. treatedwell, and tho Northorn people havo no right to askthe whito man in the Southern States to treat theemancipated black man as a man and ft brother,

when thcv hav« never recognized the humanity or
tho fraternity «f cither tho red man or the yellow
man. In other words, they have no right to de-
mand of otheri what they do not practice thcm-
eclves.

Cotton..ThoWashington correspondent of tho
Philadelphia Lclgei' says.

I learn that tho Treasury Department has de-
cided against tU» proposition to tax all cotton in
tho interior of tho SouUi twenty per cent. This
tax was said to lave beon suggested by "numer-
ous factors in Miisissippi," and tho object was to
protect tho Government and sccuro to it, if not
tho cotton itself, which came into possession by
tho surrender of the rebel armies, at least a par-tial equivalent taorefor. Gon. Sheridan backed
up tho BUggcstion ae a good ono, but tho Treasury
Department has failed to look upon it in the same
light, and it will not bo carried out.
On tho contrary, I am informed that instructions

havo been issued to tho recognized agents of the
Govornmcnt- not to take a balo of cotton that had
bcon impressed by tho lato rebel government, un-
til it could bo proved that the parties who owned
it had received an equivalent thcrofor from th«
Richmond authorities. In auch case tho cotton
would revert to tho United States as ita lawful pro-perty** but whero no payment had over been made,the cotton, even though it had been impressed,
woa not to bo touched.
Thia action of tho Treasury is a highly favora-

ble one for tho South, and tho' most dishonest
holders of tho staplo could uso it'to their advan-
tage, wore they disposed to do so, for how are we
to get the proof as to what cotton was paid for bytho rebel authorities, and what was not ? *

jfJS-ITCH! ITCH I ITCH I SCRATCH! SCRATCH!
SCRATCH 1.WHEATON'S OINTMENT WILL CURE
THE ITCH IN FORTY-EIGHT HOURS. Also cures
SALT RHEUM, ULCERB, CHILBLAINS, and all ERUP-
TIONS OF THE 8KIN. Prie« 60 cents. For salo by all
Druggist«». By sending 60 celts to WEEKS k POTTER,
Sole Agents, No. 170 Washington-street, Boston, Mass.,
it will ho forwarded by mail, :rcc of pontage, to any part
of the United States.- Jmb .-.September 21

«r-BATCHELOB'S .HATH WOO.TUB ORIGINAL
and beet in'thoworld l Tho only true and perfect HAIR
DYE. gánales«, Reliableand InXaiitaneöuB. Produces
immediately a splendid Black or natural Brown, with-
out injuring the hair or drin. "Beñíeilies'the 111 élTects o
bod dyes. Sold by all Druggist*. Tho genuino 1b signed
WILLIAM A, BATCHELOR. Also,
REGENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLEFLEUR8,

For restoring and Beautifying tho Hair.
CHAULES BATCHELOR, New York.

August 17 lyr
J«- SPECIAL NOTICE.."GREAT OAK8 FROM

little acorns grow." The worst diseases known to the
human raoe spring-from causes so sm&U as to almost
defy detection. The volumes of scientific lore that fill
tho tables and shelves of the medical fraternity only ga
to prove and elaborate these facts.
Then guard yourselves while yon may. The smallest

pimplo on tho akin is a tcU-tale and indie-tor of disease.
It may fado and die away from the surface of the body,
but it will reach the vitals, perhaps, at last, and death
bo tho result and final close. MAGGIEL'S BILIOUS,
DYSPEPTIC, and DIARRHEA PILLS euro whero all
others fall. While for Burns, Scalds, Cbllblaine, Cuts,
and all abrasions ol the skin, MAGGIEL'S Salvo is In-
iuiiibii». Sold by .T. MAGGIEL. No. 43 Fulton-street,
New York, and all Druggists, at 25 cents per box.
September 26 lyr
t&- CONSTITUTION WATER_CONSTITUTION

WATER, tho only known remedy for Diabetes, Stone- is
he Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit, and
Mucuous or Milky Discharges, Irritation oftho Bladder,
Inflammation of the Kidney, Catarrh of the Bladder.
Tho astonishing success which has attended this in'

valuable medicine renders it the moat valuable one cvci
discovered. No language can convey an adequate ides
of tho immediate and almost miraculous chango whirl:
it occasions to the debilitated and shattered system. Ii
fact It stands unrivalled as a remedy for the permanent
euro of tho maladies above-mentioned, and also DIABE
TES, IMPOTENCY, LOSS OF MUSCULAR ^NERGY,
PHYSICAL PROSTRATION, INDIGESTION. GLÇET
and every disease any Way connected with the dlsordei
of decay. ,

Persons, if conscious of any weakness, should tako th«
CONSTITUTION WATER; whether broken down by ex

cess, weak by nature, or impaired by sickness, tho un

strung and relaxed organization Is at once rebraced, re
vivified and built up. Well may this celebrated remedj
be called the MEDICAL WONDER.
Tho stooping, trembling victim of depression and de

billty bocomes a new man; he stands erect, he move«
with a firm step; bis mind, which was previously sunl
in gloom of an almost idiotic apathy, becomes brigh'
and activo, and he goes forth regenerated, conscious oi
new vigor. The medlotne reaches tho constitution itself;
and restores It to its normal condition.
For these diseases it is truly a sovereign remedy, anc

too much cannot be said in Its praise. A singlo dose ha«
been known to reUove tho most urgent symptoms. Trj
It in these cases, and you will give your praise to CON
STITUTION WATER.
MALES OB FEMALES, are you troubled with that dl»

trcssing pain in tho email e : tho bock, and through yotu
hips T 'Constitution Wate*" will relieveyou like magic.
For sale by all Druggists.- Price $1.
s M kl : i I -: iff'. H.. GREGG, k CO.K Proprietors. .,

MORGAN k ALLEN, General Agenta,, No. 40 Cliffilreet, Now York, l"r 6m6 ' ' Septeinbet» *M

JK^ACRÖy^QFGjrJöoaY.rfBVEj^X M0, WOMAN
AND CHILD-WHO HAS USED" ,"" ',"
STERLING'S AMBROSIA

is willing to recommend it. "Three years of rapidly in-
creasing salo hivo mado tho-AMBROaiA famous all ovei
the world. "'

I '"/''
,**T IS WABIUNTED T0. PLEASjB,.

_. It Cures Itching of tho Head.. f-
It Mokes New Hair Grow oh 'Bald Heads.
It Proviants tho Hair from Palling Out- ..

It Benders tho Hair Soft and Glassy.
Cleanses tho Scalp. Coola tho HoatodBrow. Removes

Dandruff. Cures Nervous Hcadtoho. Cutos Baldness.
Insuies Luxuriant Locks. ttdln^<Ha^|'t(>:Curl. .Super-
'aodos Wigs. Kills Hair Eaters.. Good offocV appiircnt
at'dhcè ( .- .-. ;ffl KWÜi Tö THE LACEES WÉ BAY; hi (I
the AMBROSIA will suit you to a T. Elegantly; put up.
DeUüAtely Perfumed. Patronized by Opera Singers and
Actresses. Sold- in splendid bpxoo^prcartona, contain-
ing !|wo larga, bottle^: No. 2 for?

STBJRLjrNQ'S^MSSSÊ&LJ^^NtBB&ÊËBBVi**aj>d effective toilet ôrticlo intEë »»Tond."T~<j provo' this,
try a carton. ,...,. .. v,);n, ..

'

Soidby DrnggisW. - < :: j .,.1:-, u ... |.if!l(,,, ......

taax>AK\ STERIjIno?S'i mm
A30JKOSÏA' J^UFA^uélNG ÇOMPAN¥
,o .» :.!w^|^.PaAr^*ar;,*A^,¿,.w:.y(íiA:' .. ;,'
WftHÈÊs*& '"" t1-»- o;í'«i;:»»/.-.'.:,vü«7 ¿mosr

en7/.r.A Mr.uf.jt MHBWÍiÍsMMBbmiS;^?« '{ !
J*ÏVpl<3r ÏMrtfRTttD- *HÉO^tauSm ASSORiriMENT1 OF TOYB, CHINA, FANCY Ö00D3, BEADS,

SLATE PENCILS, Ac, now offer to buyers superior In-
ducements from an entirely new and most carefully
olocted Stock bought for cash,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

ORDER8 EXECUTED WITH PROMPTNESS AND
IDELITY. Jmo September 15

HDQRS. MILITARY DISTRICT OF CHARLESTON, )FlllKT B..UUTE UllKiAllK, JC'HA-LESTON, 8. C, 1805. )
[General ORDEas, No. 105.]

I. BEFORE A GENERAL COORT MARTIAL WHICH
convened at Charleston, 8. C, pursuant to Special Orders
No. 230, Par. Ill, dated Headquarters Military District «rf
Charleston, Department of South Carolina, First -epa-
rate Brigade, Charleston, S. 0. Ootobcr 2, 18C6, and of
which Major H. A. WTTNEY, 33d U. 8. C. T., is Presi-
dent, were arraigue- and tried:
1..Sergeant M08ES RHODES, Company "E," 33d U.

S. C. T.
CHAntiK.

"Disobedience of Orders."
Specification: In thiB, that Moses Rhodes, Sorgcant

Company "E," 33d U. S. C. T., did wilfully disobey tho
orders of his superior officer. Chaules W. Hooper, Cap-
tain Company "K," 33d U. S. O. T., in not reporting at
the city of Columbia, S. C, but did proceed to tho city of
Charleston, S. C, ho having received a pass from
Charles W. Hoor-En, Captain Company "K," 33d V. S.
C. T., on or about the 5th day of September, 1865, in
which pass it was expressed that he, Moats Rhodes
Sergeant Company "E," 33d U. S. C. T., -should go from
the District «if Anderson, S. C, to the Village ofEdgo-
fleld, and from there report without delay to tho Shiver
House, Columbia, S. C.
This at the District of Anderson, S. C, and the city of

Charleston, S. C, in the month of September, 1865.
To which Charge aiid Specification theaccused pleaded

as follows: «

To tho Specification of the Charge."Not Guilty."
To the Charge."Not Guilty."

HMWIWfi
The Court having maturely considered the evidence

adduced, find tho accused, the said Moses Ruodes, Ser-
geant Company "E," 33d U. S. C. T., as follows:
Ofthe Specification of tho Charge."Guilty," except-

ing the word "wilfully," bnt tho Court attach no crimi-
nality thereto.
Of tnc Charge."Not Guilty."
And the Court does, therefore, honorably acquit him,

the said Sergeant Moses Rhodes, Company "E," 33<1 U.
S. C. T.
2..HENRY McINTIRE, 1st Serg lot Company "G,"

33d U. S. C. T.
OB.MB,

"BiioiVdience of Orders."
Specification: In this, that Henry McIntire, 1st Ser-

geant Company "G," 33d U. S. C. T., did wilfully dis-
obey the ord«srs of his superior officer, Cbaiuxs W.
Hoofer, Captain Company "K," 33d V. S. C. T., to not
reporting at the city ofColumbia, S. O., but did proceed
to Charle*ton, 3. 0., he having received a pass from
Chaules W. Hooper, Captain Company "K," 33d U. S.
C. T., in which pass it was expressed that he, tho aaitj
Henry McIntire, 1st Sergeant Company "G," 33d U. S.
C. T., should go from tho District of Anderson, S. C, tc
the Village of Edgcfleld, and from thence report without
delay to the Shiver House, Columbia, S. C.
This at the District of Andertion, S. C, and the city o

Charleston, S. C, in the month of September, 18C5.
To which Charge and Sj*kx_hcation the accused plcadcc

as follows:
To the Sp-x-ifteatlon of the Charge."Not Guilt»."
To the Chara«;."Not Guilty."

. findings.
The Court having maturelyconsidered the cvidenco ad

duced, find the accused, the said Sergeant Henry ..

Intire, Company "G," 33d U. 8. C. T., as follows:
Of the Specification ofthe Cli&rge."Gull,ty."
Ofthe Charge."Guilty."

eenten<_:.
And tho Court does, therefore, sentence him, the sail

Serg«jant Henry McInttre, Company "G," 33d D. S. C
T., "To bo reduced to the ranks."
3..Private ORANGE PAGE, Company "E," 36th U. S

C. T.
...

..". CHARGE. -

"Desertion."
«Specification: In this,' thatPrivateOranoe Paoe, Com

pany "E," 35th U. S. C. T., having be«m «Inly enlistee
into the United States service, «lid desert the same on o;
about the 30th day of July, 1805, and did remain abs«_i
until arrested by the Provost Guard at Charleston, S, C.
on or about the 11th day of September, Ifififl.
ThiB at the camp of the 35th U. S. C. T., Samraerville

S. C, «in or about the 30th day of July, 1805.
To which Charge and Specification the accusedplead«**

as follows:
"

?
To the Specification of the Chargc."Grji_T-r."
To tho Charge."Guilty."

FINDINGS.
Tho Court having maturely considered tho evldenci

adduced, find the accused, the Bald Orange Page, Privat«
Company j 'E,; ' 86th Ü. S. Ç. T.', as foliowa :
Of the Specification of the Chargo."Guilty."
Of the Cbajge."Guiltt."

,V '*' ' '' - BENTENCE.'
And the Court does, therefore, sentence him, the sait

OnANOEPaoe, Company "E," 8Rth TJ. S. C. T., "Tob«
confined at hard labor for tho period of six months, a
such place as the Commanding General may direct, ant
td forfeit' to thé United States Government an pay novi
due. him and to become duo him during bis imprison
ment.'( /I -.\ '«'";''" V "*'. ,-

"

II.'" Thè'rrcc'ee<_ng8 anil findings' in thé case of Ser-
geantMósesBhod-VCompany "_," 33d TJ. S: C. T., an
approved.' Ho win borele-sed from arreutand return c«'
to duty. '*'*. ,.'-'JTI. Tho prbceedltígB, findings, and sentence Ju 'tht«_Bè of Henry McIntire, 1st Sergeant Company "G,'33d U. S. C. *T., are approv-id. Owing to bispreviouigood char-cter and coi'duct hs-a soldier ind long service, as'shown by the evlden«ie, ami Oie possibility thaihe might havo been laboring Under a mishit« rpretatiorot Hip otdtre, the aVintcnco ia' hereby remitted. *Ffr<lS'ergoant Henry McIntire will bo released from'arrestai|dretyrrn«Klita^uty.. ,-> .-/,-' 0rIV. The proeeedlngs, findings,'and sentence in (he câ«ofPrivate Obanoe Pape. Company "*Bt''a<5.-y. S, Ç. T.,aro approved. Tho aoritenco will he carried Into eiTeofalCastle Pinclmey, Charleston Harbor, where the prison etwillbo sentwith a copy of thla' order. The Djatrict Pro-yfiat Marshal la charged with it« execution. .'By command of BrevetUrig-Gon, Vf. T, Bennett.:t_/J.T « «___jiiqj :,. .. OEQ.'W. _!ooK_U,p"'Octobor Iff

. .'3 , Aaalajt^nt A-ljutant-qcuera].
'r... ''.'.*' S_X_«R'8', ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER,iÄBüílEAt' IlEFUOEEH, I'HE-PME« ANf) AllANDONEf) \%Bands, Sooth CaïIolinà and'Gl:0KdrA, f.' *'' IKOD .iCnAW.*«vBTQN, B.&, OeUi*, 18«., 'j
[General Ord^iw, No.(17,]
^JREVET ÍÍÁJÓRT H. W. S-li-lí, XSäfßTANTAÍÍJutant-General of Vols., having reported at thcao

HtJa-Jbatterts,! t«Vt«dteV«i J3vt./MaJ. 8TDj*.RT Vf./T\Y-BOR, Assistant Adjutâ.t-Goncral, in accor'dan'co with 8.
O., No. 601, par! 97War Department, September 19,18C5,
is hpfëVj ftfi -^^^"laa^^lAdiuitnt-ft)^-- on
the Staff of tin}A-_|_nt «vowiinlstjioncr.
Ho will bo obeyed and respected accc^ralngly."-t1 _vt MaJ..è*roARTM. TayíobÍ4á£M¿SbiÍbTcüovéd

from duty as Assistant Á«;ljutan*U'GéñoV_, at theso iiead-
ri*nttrter«;'will report by letter to tho A«JJu_nt.Genoj_ of
TOov_rmyfor o-t-M-B. ;

'

'-'.' -.,;, .y
By ordwof 20 :.:,,r-)yt; Maj.-Gwi. « BA£S,t6Hg]0-*H> Assistant Commission««-.

H_ADQUART_B#, raMT^UB'D'ie'T, MIBITARY )DICT«I«-T-OP CTÍAKBEHTON, }

THAT.Ppjl^^jpF (^^^.ÇiAÇERS NO.
40, from i&«Mi Hcadou-rtèrà, rejalBug to wliolcsaloVi^t^fU^ti^m'oéiÁéai ín ór_*r-tiiít^crealrter but
«rríc-li-Jf per cent on net sales will bo collecte- '-"peí
month from Wholesale Dealers.

By order of Brevet Brlg.-Gen. Vf. T. Bennett,
Commanding Post.and First Sub-District.

GEORGE S. BURGER,
1st Bleut. Wth N. Ï. V. V., A. A. A. General.

October 18 3

FREE COLLATION
SERVED EVERY EVENING AT

MERCHANTS EXCHANGE BAR,
Corner Kiog and Society-Streets«

AuguBt 29

Tivoli Garden.
FREE LUNCH AND MUSIC

EVERY EVENING,
October 2

GIVE US A CALL.

MÓTTS' SAMPLE ROOMS.
Ales, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c.

NO. 8 DROAD-STREET. CHARLESTON, 8. C.
BSf FREE LUNCH from 11 Uli I o'clock every day.-®»

moriUETone:
IOHNMOTT.Vf. V. MOTT.
October 10 lmo

CALL ON US!
OYSTERS! OYSTERS! OYSTERS!

!& *
LUNCH, MDKMM. .U'D KVK.Vl IÏG.

LAGER BEER, ALE AND THE FINEST LIQUORS
always on band.

CORNER BROAD AND CHURCH-STREETS.
XV. A. Hum.IV. Shcrhammer.
October 12

58.RESTAURANT.58
L. F. GOODWIN

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Choice Ales« Wines, Liquors and Segars,
At No. t>8 Wcntworth>gtr«et

CHARLESTON. 8. C.

jjST FREE LUNCH every day from 11 to I o'clock.-"S**
September 221_ lmo

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
CORNER KING AND SOCIETY-STS.
THE ABOVE HOTEL HAS BEEN COMPLETEL"?

renovated and refurnished, and Is now open for the. p*.
tronago of the public, under an entirely new manage-
ment^ .»
A BAR, fitted np with the latest and most modern im-

provement«, is attached to the House, where may alwaya
bo found LIQUORS of tho most superior quality In Uto

City.
' '.

LIQUOR con bo obtained at the table, and will also
be furnished in tho rooms at all hours and all days of
the week, If desired.
Mr. H. H. PARSONS, formerly connected with the

ravilión; Hotel, is ottached to tho Uoteh and would hß
gratined to meet any of his old friends. ' ' **-"

LORTNG & BENNETT, Proprietors.AogUBÍ2« *
amó ;

OÏLÎUOR housed
MQNUMENT SQUARE,

. Baltimore, Md.
THIS FIRST OLASS HOTEL HA8 BEEN NEWLYfurnished throughout, and is now open for the re-ception of guests. KIRKLAND k CO.Cctobor 4 imo

METR0P0LITANH0TEL
>; I-A.TE BROWN'S,.

WASHINGTON, B. C.
THIS LEADING HOTEL, RENOVATED AND RE-FURNISHED, is now la perfect order for the re-eptlon and accommodation ofits old patrons.Septcmbor 30 3mo

WILLIAM M. PELOT,
BROKER, AUCTIONEER

- ,.,.*. " .A2ÍD ... .' T *.-
GENERAL-COMMISSION MERCHANT,-
For *I»c Prevent, 041 Ilcaxifuln-strect, Kirst
House Weit from l'orner of Comlng-st. -

WILL PURCHASE OR SELL ÍLANTATIONS,:FARM8, HOUSES AND LOTS, GOLD AND SIL-VER, STOCKS AND BONDS, HORSES AND VEHICLES.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, DRY GOODS, GROCE-RIES, or any other commodity. Out-door sales andconsignments-B:-liclte«l.
Hoieee Rented at shortest notice.

HEFEB£NCE*3 :
Hon. Y> Ulnrn Alisen, Messrs. Willis k Chisolm, As-Uiony J.JHllinas, Efii-» Charleston's. C.<
B. Tj-RodgeTR, Esq., Frederick A. Ford, Esq., J. G.Bteedman, Aikui», S. O. ; .Messrs. Atkinson k Khocnt", J. Auna Polót, Esq., Ben-

jamin 8. Pelbt, Esq., V: C. Barber k Son, Augusta, G%Siberia Ott, Esq., Merchant, New York» 7October 19 _rjj. juthn

PEOSPECTUS
.. ; ' OF THE

WEEK LYJRE C 0RD;
rpHE SUBSCRIBERS WILL COMMENCE, IN THEJL City of Charleston, early in November, a FAMILY
JOURNAL» to be known as tho

WEEKLY -RECORD.
It will contain eight pages of flno paper and clear

type, and will make, whon bound, a volume of pcrma-
ncnt value.

-1 Whtlo» containing aU tho latest religions intelligence
.from the Churches at homo audabroad, .it will also con»
tain a weekly digest of social, mercantile and politicalintelligence, as well as general Information on literary,
seien, tiiicjond agricultural subjects, making ajournai ac-
ceptable to tho city and country reader. |

'

Ministers throughout the South, acting os agenta andreceiving inbsijrir>ttoiiB/Nvlll hi cptiUol tç * copy.

*Fcnr.*ine,c*?py fox sixm-wtb*.... f»»..;..,-.....4»..,MUMWsmv&rw °SUSa«iSAa ¿í i* «& *. 4í>°CLUB KaTEH.
For ten coplea to one address, for six mouths.$16.00
.For tavcoplee to one address, for out» year...39,40
-j. All- unutuMpIlou»» to» dato from the flrstof tho month

'^mßihtMmtetmi- i ._One Square.fi.oo
Every subsoqunnt lnucrtloh'.'. . LÖ9

Sw«Hm3QI MB ^l^rfcoiled^r ivBBElhs and
COURTENAY'H Book HtflrtüJ, slid at tho offlccs of COU-
RIER and DAILY NEWS.

.. . mm^fMU. 8. BIRD.-.».».,.R A. MOOD.

-, October,!«,- gg%
«- 8. G.COU^TENAY,
book mmmmx depot,

No. 9
BROAD-STREET,

August 1» f:IIAm.ESTON, S. O.


